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Phi Delta Jheta
F rater nity to
Meet on Dec. 28

Cruiser Magdeburg.
This German cruiser is one of the Kiel canal fleet. She may have participated in th recent attack on

English coast towns. However that may be, she is in full readiness to make a dash for England th momentAdmiral von Tirpitz orders her in that direction.

Another British Dreadnought
Reported Sunk In

A VOTE TUESDA

Resolution for Rule is Chief
Event of Week's House

Program

HOUSE LEADERS ARE
PREDICTING DEFEAT

Say It Will Not Receive the
Necessary Two - Thirds
Vote They Also Predict
That Rule For Considera-
tion of Woman's Suffrage
Amendment Won't Ik
Reached Until After
Christmas.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESrf.
Washington, Dec. '20. The house

vote Tuesday on the rule to take up
the Hobson national prohibition reso-
lution is the chief event of the week's
congressional program. The debate
probably will be spirited. House lead-
ers say it won't receive the necessary
two-thir- ds majority.

The house leaders predict the rule
for consideration of the woman's suf-
frage amendment won't be reached
until after Christmas.

There will be another effort in the
house tomorrow to get a vote on the
Lever cotton warehouse licx-nsiii- bill.

The immigration bill s unfini.s'.TYd
business before the senate, and there
is a small chance but it will be dis-
posed of before the holidays. The
senate is expected to spend some lime
reconsidering the safety at sea treaty.
It was ratified last week after a reso-
lution was adoptd reserving the riffhC
to impose on United States shipping
and vessels trading from United States
ports higher standards than the con-vent- on

prescribed. Chairman Stone
and others declare . the . resolution
would nullify the treatv.

CALLS CONFERENCE.
The president has asked Sent) tor

Newlands and secretaries of the in-

terior, commerce, agriculture and war
to a White House conference of water-
ways improvements tomorrow niht.
They will discuss the advisability of
throwing the weight of the adminis-
tration behind the project.

EDUCATOR IS DEAD.
Laurel, Miss., Dec. 20. Dr. Richard

W. Jones, a prominent southern edu-
cator, died here Saturday night.
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SEN OUSLY ILL

Reports From Washington
are Thai 1 1 is Condition

Growing Worse

IS SUFFERING FROM
ACUTE RHEUMATISM

Specials From Washington
are That His Friends are
(rowing Apprehensive as
He Was Uuconscious for a
Short Time Saturday Ik
k under J rcatmcnt at
Providence Hospital.

According to reports from Washing-
ton Congressman Wil.son is very ill at
a hospital in that city. H has been
ill for about a week, suffering from
aute rheumatism and Ids condition
.seems growing wor.so.

Mollis Ludlow, correspondent at
Washington of tho Jacksonville Me-

tropolis, sent that paper tho following
(in Saturday:

"Representative. Wilson, who has
been coniined at Providence Hospital
for the past several days, suffering
from acute rheumatism, is reported
today to be worse and his friends are
growing a p re h e n s i v e.

"Mr. Wilson is .said to have been
iinconscIou.- - for some tinio today."

EROTHERS ARE SUMMONED

Washington, Iee. 20. A trio of
congressmen are ill at Provide nco
hoypjtal here. Itcprt-sentiv- Emmet t
Wilson of Florida is in a serious con-
dition from uracmic poisoning and
his condition became so critical that
his two brothers at PenwicoLa have
arrived here. JJe improved slightly
t'Hlny

UNDERGRADUATES ARE
FORBIDDEN TO DRINK

Ann Arbor, Mich.. Dec. L'0. Affirm-
ing the conviction of lawrence Damni,
an Ann Arbor saloonkeeper, found
guiily of selling liquor to University of
.Michigan student the supreme? dtirt
today p!ac-- the ban on undergraduate
liquor drinking.

"The stalV'- - forbids tale of liquor to
liny student in attendance at any pub-li- e

or private institution of learning,"
said Justice .tlrand'r.
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Florcs.

jr in rauU.v. wa ma-J- colonel
land given ' ornmand of a. battalion of

i', ;i!rym-:i- . He.-- rno-f- t effective
w..tk w;.-- - in e Southern 1'a' iiic re
g;un in

After the Akum Caliente.s confer-
ence fl.e and General Carrasco
marched at the head of a large armv
which occupied Mazatlan. Sho Is i.ow
on her way to Vera Cruz to confer
with General Carranza regarding htr
commission in the army. While eft
route the colonel will stop at Tucmoh.
Arizona, where she had two children
attending school.

Genu an Advance Reaches to
Xew Positions Estab- -'

lished By Russians

NOW WITHIN 30
MILES OF WARSAW

Ru.v-iu-n Operations In East
Prussia Continued , as

h the Polish Cap- -

u;:t Was Not Threatened
( Tensive of Allies in

-- i is Being-
-

Stubbornly
itcd.

BT ASSOCIATED PRESS
London. Dec. 20. The German ad

vance against Warsaw bas reached
the new Russian positions alone the

:ra river and another big battle Is
raging, ine Kussians have retired
rtcrosp the Bzura, destroying the
.ritlL.-- .

. Two Germans detachments
..I on the partly burned
,i iges were almost annihilated. Fifty
survivors were captured.

This Is only the beginning of the
jreat battle for Warsaw. The Ger-
mans are now within thirty miles of
the city and Von Hendenberg expects
?:ern Russian resistance. The Russ-
ians are protected by th Vistula,
which the Germans have not crossed.

The Russian operations in East
.'; continue as though the Polish

t l was not threatened. They are
naming counter attacks in efforts to
top the Austro-Germ- an attacks in
Jaiicia and the Russian official re-
port says the Austrian sortie from
'riemysl has utterly failed.

ALLIES MEET RESISTANCE.
T!ie allies offensive in the west is

i r.s stubbornly resisted. The Ger
man defenses entrenchments- - and en
arvfckiuents make the advance of a
i&vj yards costly to the allies. In
inlanders allies have gained a little
sroua-- i at heavy cost. On the coast

warships are continually bom-mdi- ng

the Germans and the advance
rom the Belgian border, south to the
'is0 river, has been more marked. The

iMJitutry is not so flooded there.
lit the Champaigne district, alongie Aisne, the French artillery has

:tu keeping the Germans moving.
ca French artillery is stronger than
e Germans. In Argonne the Ger- -

aans claim their offensive has ad-"c- ed

slighUy.
Military experts here believe the al-- s

can't expect to make much pro-e- ss

for some tme. The Germans
till have the most machine guns and
Xiipy strongly fortified positions. It
I be necessary to sweep the

paches with artillery.
The Servians and Montenegrins
ive again united after defeating the
-- stnans who invaded Servia. They
e new making , a second advance on

the Bosnian capital, and wi
t.vq there in three or four days.

cJtWPEROR HAS RECOVERED
MU LtMVLS rUK

London, Bee. 20. An announcement
m Uerlin headquarters says thatJ pperor WilliamB has completely re
vtred and gone to the front.

fSTABLISH MORATORIUM
FOR THREE MORE MONTHS

hume, Dec. 0. Royal decrees have
a issued establishing a mora torhim

7er special conditions fop January,
sruary and March.

,LUES BOMBARD FORTS
OF INTERIOR DARDANELLES

t
niion, Deo. 20. An Athens News

Pc:a says the allied fleet bombard-interi- or

forts of the Dard-mll- o

I'RMANS HOLD D1XMUDP.
ur EVACUATE MIDDLEKIRKE

foii, Dec 20. An Amsterdam
s dispatch savs the Germans hav

WMtei Dixmude. but that th rw--
1 tndt the allies took Middlekirke
oi tr-- e.

wperor Says
Russians Flee;
LordHasAided

...1:y ASSOCIATED PRESS
1"ir"Ufi. Iirmo .... TV. A Tw

am has telesrranhed Grand
3 of RflHnn that VlftM

'aal von liindenburg reports he is
,

- ins routed Russians along
front, after their departurew fighting.

-- e mperor says it is evident the
juis aided hls heroIc troops The" also thanked the Fourteenth
. '"r; s. which figured prominent- -

MEXICO'S JOAN OF ARC, HEROINE OF 47
BATTLES, COLONEL IN CARRANZA'S ARMY

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Birmingham, Dec. 20. The twenty-thir- d

biennial convention of the Phi
Delta Theta fraternity meets here on
the twenty-eight- h to January second.
All states having chapters will be rep-
resented.

The sessions will be executive and
the welfare of the organization will be
discussed. There will be many social
features. .

First Military
Execution In

South Africa
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS

London, Dec. 20. A Reuter dispatch
from Pretoria reports the first mili-
tary execution of a rebel leader In
British South Africa, when Captain
Fourie was shot after conviction of
treason.

His brother, Lieutenant Fourie, was
sentenced to five years. Both were
officers In the South African . defense
force and both were Boers. They were
tried by Boers.

WARNED AGAINST WORK
SEEKING IN CALIFORNIA

Sacramento, Dec. 20. ;"If. you are
looking for a iob, don't come to Cali-
fornia.' . . - v

This warning was issued here today
by the California commission on im
migration . ajid-housin- gr wheh, after an
investigation, has found there are in
California thousands more men than
jobs. Plans have been completed for
registration of unemployed -- and it is
announced that Callfornlans will be
given preference.

BELGIUM DAY IS CELEBRATED
Paris, Dec. 20.- - Today was Belgium

day and the people contributing for
the relief of the sufferers there wore
small Belgian flags. Ten thousand
girls collected the funds. The Bel
gian minister was dined by the presi-
dent.

THOUSAND GUESTS
TO BE AT O'GORMAN
GIRLS DEBUT PARTY
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Miss Anna CGorman (top) and Miss
Agnes O'Gorman.

The Misses Anna and Agnes O'Gor- -
man, the two younger daughters of the
United States Senator from New York
and Mrs. O'Gorman,' are to have the
largest coming out . party of any of
the debutantes in Washington society
this winter. More than 1,000 guests
have been invited to the double debut
party which wifl be given at the O'Gor-
man residence soon.- - The party Is to
be in the form of a huge afternoon re-

ception, followed by dancing. An el-

der sister, Miss Alice O'Gorman, is
acting as 'iier sisters' guide.

North S
Passenger on Steamer From

Liverpool Brings the Re-

port to New York British
Keeps it Secret.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York, Dee. 20. A report thata British dreadnaught was sunk by a

mine or torpedo In the North Sea
on November 7, was brought here to-

day by George Rottweiler, of Chi-
cago.

He was a passenger on the steamer
St. Louis from Liverpool and said that
eight men of the crew of the Swe-
dish ship Seefjerd witnessed the sink-
ing and rescued a few survivors. He
said the British officers have kept the
matter quiet.

No Information
on Dismantling

British Collier
Washington, Dec 20. The navy de-

partment is still without details of
the dismantling of the wireless ap-
paratus on a British collier at Balboa,
Panama. This was reported to Sec-
retary Daniels several days ago and
he has asked for more information.

Italians Riot
In Celebration
of an Execution
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Rome, Dec 20. The police of va-
rious Italian cities with difficulty pre-
vented rioting today at the celebra-ton- s

of the anniversary of the execu-
tion of Oberdank, who concocted an
unsuccessful plot to assassinate the

(Austrian emperor In 1882. Many
displayed Inscribed "Re

member Oberdank's sacrifice."

Would Increase
Number Games
of World sSeries

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York, Dec. 20. Although there

has been considerable informal dis-
cussion among- - organized baseball
magnates regarding the advisability of
increasing the number of games to
be played In future world's series, the
club-own-ers realize that the proposi-
tion is one of many angles and are
slow to take offical action on the pro-
posal. Two plans were suggested. One
called for nine games, of which five
were necessary to win the title and
with the players sharing In the re-

ceipts of the first five played. The
other proposition was for an eleven-gam- e

series v. ith six victories to clinch
the championshp, the players to sharo
In the proceeds of the first five or six
games.

These suggestions received but scant
attention at the annual meeting of the
National league held in New York re-

cently. The senior organization mag-
nates discussed the plan in a casual
way without taking any action on it.
One of the most prominent club-ow- n

ers of the National league in review
ing the idea said that it was the gen
eral opinion that the 1915 season would
be an Inopportune period In which to
attempt baseball innovations. Further-
more the plan Involved a number of
puzzling obstacles which would have
to be removed before the nine or
eleven-gam- e series could be considered
feasible
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Preliminary Hearing Q,I
Woman for Killing Her
Husband, Occurs This
Afternoon. His Dying-Stateme- nt

Made Public.

The preliminary hearing of Mrs.
Theresa McBroom, of Mobile, who
shot and killed her husband, R. A. Mc-

Broom, will occur In that city this
afternoon. Mr. McBroom was owner
of the Boston, Shoe Sho eX. this city
and after ' the business ' was opened
Mrs. McBroom ' lived In this city for
several months, during which she
managed the business.

The following Is the dwln& declara-
tion of Mr. McBroom:

"I, Reuben A. McBroom, having been
informed that I am mortally wounded
and that I shall very probably die,
and under the knowledge and convic-
tion that such is my condition, do
make and declare this as my dying
statement and declaration of the cir-
cumstances under which I was on the
17th day of December,, 1914, shot by
my wife, Theresa McBroom, at my
residence in Mobile, Alabama.

T was standing In my back yard
and Theresa McBroom was on the
back porch of the house. Theresa
McBroom presented a pistol at mo,
saying, T will kill you and then kill
myself.' and immediately shot me. I
had gone to my house to get some
clothes. Prior to the shooting I had
had no difficulty and no words with
my said wife, Theresa McBroom. She
shot me about 9 o'clock on Thursday,
December 17, 1914. No one was pres-
ent at the time of the shooting but
myself and the said Theresa McBroom.

"In witness whereof and under the
knowledge that I shall die from said
wound caused from a pistol shot in
the hands of my said wife, I hereunto
set my hand and seal this 17th day of
December. 1914.

(Signed) "REUBEN A. M'BROOM,
"We certify the above statement was

made in our presence by the said Reub-

en-. McBroom and signed by him in
our presencee, by mark, he being un-

able to write his name because of his
physical condition.

J. T. INGE,
"M. I PHARES,
"N. It. CLARKE."

Villa Forces to
Be Withdrawn
10 or 12 Miles

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS
- Washington. Dec 20. Governor

Maytorena, commanding the Villa
forces - besieging Naco,' is preparing to
withdraw his forces ten or twelve
miles from the border, eliminating the
possibility of firing across the inter-
national boundary, according to the
report of Consular Agent Carothers to
the state department today.

The officials believe the situation has
about cleared up.

BRIGADIER GENERAL SCOTT 18
MAKING AN INVESTIGATION

Naco, Arisona, Dec. 20. Brgadier- -
General Scott, chief of the stair. or

a a a .s
United States army, amveu ioomy aaa
began an Investigation of the killing
of five persons and the wounding of
forty-seve- n by the Mexicans besieging
Naco, Sonora. There Is now an army
of forty-seve- n hundred United States
trooDS camped here, under the com
mand of Brigadier-Gener- al Bliss. Gen-

eral Scott today conferred with several
persons, including the agents of rival
Mexican, commanders.

Presiding Judge
Is Dissatisfied

With Verdict
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS. .

Poughkeepsie, N. -- Y., Dec. 20. Su
preme . Court- - Justice - Morsehauser,
who presided at the trial of William
V. Cleary, ; who was acquitted at New
City yesterday--, paid tonight be was
not satisfied with the .verdict.

He believed sympathy ; had greatly
influenced the case. Cleary was tried
for killing his son-in-la- w, E. M. New-
man.

CONVICTS LOOKING TO
BLEASE FOR FREEDOM

Columbia, S. C, Dec 20. With
Christmas only a week off, convicts in
the state penitentiary today were look-

ing forward to the usual batch of holi-

day pardons from Governor Cole
Blease. He nearly emptied the "pen"
with his pardons Thanksgiving, when
he freed all varieties of criminals from
"lifers" to "drunks." If the governor
follows his usual custom this Yuletide,
he will make the condition that the
prisoners going out into the world ab-
stain from the use of liquor.
ROUND-THE-WORL- D AERIAL

RACE BEEN CALLED OFF

San Francisco, Dec 20. Arnold
Kruckman has returned to San Fran
cisco, after having

-

completed a tour
of the world. He was engaged by the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposi-
tion to. arrange for an aerial race
around the world in 1915, as one of the
big features of the exposition.

Owing to the existing conditions fn
Europe and parts of the Orient, as a
result of the world-wid- e war, the ex
position management was forced to
abandon the race, as the greater part
of the course was necessarily through
the countries engaged in war.

HARD MATTER TO GET
HORSES FOR ENGLISH ARMY

London, Dec 20. Providing mounts
for the British army so constantly ex
posed to German Are on the continent
keeps five remount depots in England
and Ireland busy.

Each depot Is under direction of an
army officer, who is assisted by vet
erinarians, rough riders, grooms and
blacksmiths. ' Many Canadians from
the western provinces have been draft
ed into the remount service because of
their skill as horsemen and experience
in managing wild animals.

LETTERS SIGNED IN
BLOOD FOR CONSUL

Pekin, Dec 20. The American min-

ister, Paul S. Reinsch, has received
several letters from Chines signed
with their own blood. One or two of
them appeal for mediation with the
Japanese, others ask that America at
tempt to cause a cessation or the war
in Europe. It is the custom of Chi-

nese to sign letters or even to write
them with their own blood In place of
ink. when the reason for writing Ts

grave or nobly inspired.
The saying is that tne writer cux on. finrer and wrote with his blood," but

as a rule a. small puncture in the skin
supplies sufficient blood for the wriUng
of a letter. -

ANOTHER STEAMER STRIKES
A MINE AND IS SUNK

London. Dec 20. The admiralty to-

day announced that the British steam-
er Trltonia struck a mine off the north
of Ireland yesterday and it is be-

lieved, foundered. The crew was
saved. , -
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Ramona

Vera Cruz, Dec. 20. Hamuna I"bn-'- s
t

has the distinction of being the only
female colonel in the Mexican army, j

Th "Mexican Joan of Arc," as tlit- - is i

called, has fought In forty-seve- n bat-
tles and was wounded twice in the war
in Mexico.

Her career in the army has been
both pathetic and sensational. Two
years ago at the outbreak of hostil-
ities against Huerta her husband and
four near relative? were killed, and her
escape in the state of Sinaloa was con-

fiscated.
Carranza cave her permission io

151 5 telegram, - v


